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The Hidaka district of Hokkaido, Japan, is a major horse-breeding
area. In the district, epidemic abortions caused by equine
herpesvirus type 1 (EHV-1) infection have occurred since 1967.
Between 2001 and 2015, 346 EHV-1 abortions occurred on 192
farms in the Hidaka district. Investigation of the epidemiological
relationships among affected farms is important for evaluating
farm management practices for prevention or containment of
EHV-1 infection. It is likely that using genetic markers that
discriminate virus strains could support the analysis of virus
transmission. Although the EHV-1 genome is relatively stable, the
nucleotide sequence of its ORF68 is highly polymorphic. Nugent
et al. [1] reported that EHV-1 isolates from outbreaks in North
America, South America, Australia, and Europe could be catego-
rized into six groups (groups 1 to 6) according to the single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) found in ORF68, and that this
grouping was substantiated by genome-wide SNP typing. Here,
we applied the ORF68-based grouping to an epidemiological
survey of EHV-1 abortions in the Hidaka district. A total of 326
EHV-1-positive aborted fetus samples were obtained from 189
farms located in six towns in the district between 2001 and 2015.
Fetal lungs or thymuses were processed for DNA extraction. An
832-bp gene fragment of ORF68 was ampliﬁed by PCR and then
direct sequenced. ORF68 sequences of 313 isolates collected from
184 farms were determined. In 57 out of 58 farms, wheremultiple
abortions (two or more) had occurred, all isolates from the same
farm belonged to the identical ORF68-based group, indicating
that a particular EHV-1 strain was the principal cause of an
outbreak of EHV-1 abortion on the one farm. Strain groups 1, 2, 3,
5, and 6 were observed on 80, 12, 16, 76, and 1 farms, respectively.
(On one farm, group 1 and 5 strains were observed simulta-
neously.) No group 4 strainwas observed. The distribution of each
strain group was not biased within the six towns (chi-squared
test: P ¼ 0.227). These results indicate that various EHV-1 strains
are already widely distributed in the Hidaka district. In contrast,
in 2012, EHV-1 abortions occurred on ﬁve farms located within a
small area, and isolates belonging to group 5 strains, with a
unique SNP (T/C626), were isolated on four of these farms,0737-0806/$ e see front matter.supporting the possibility of EHV-1 transmission between these
farms. In conclusion, ORF68-based grouping can be used as a
genetic marker for epidemiological surveys of EHV-1 infection.
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Identiﬁcation of risk factors which are associated with severe
clinical signs can assist in the management of disease outbreaks
and indicate future research areas. Pregnancy loss during late
gestation in the mare compromises welfare, reduces fecundity
and has ﬁnancial implications for horse owners. This retrospec-
tive study focused on the identiﬁcation of risk factors associated
with pregnancy loss among 46 Thoroughbred mares on a single
British stud farm, with some but not all losses involving equid
herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1) infection. In a sub-group of 30 mares,
association between pregnancy loss and the presence of ﬁve
common Thoroughbred horse haplotypes of the equine Major
Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) was assessed. This involved
development of sequence speciﬁc, reverse transcriptase poly-
merase chain reactions and in several mares, EHV-1 speciﬁc,
cytotoxic T lymphocyte activity. Of the 46 mares, 10 suffered late
gestation pregnancy loss or neonatal foal death, ﬁve of which
were EHV-1 positive. Maternal factors including age, parity,
number of EHV-1 speciﬁc vaccinations and the number of days
between ﬁnal vaccination and foaling or abortion were not
signiﬁcantly associated with pregnancy loss. In contrast, a sta-
tistically signiﬁcant association between the presence of the
MHC class IB2 allele and pregnancy loss was identiﬁed, regard-
less of the fetus/foal’s EHV-1 status (p¼0.002). In conclusion, this
study demonstrated a signiﬁcantly positive association between
